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COVID 19 Project 
“When given lemons—make lemon-aide” 
Each of you will create your video with the Coronavirus topic as the primary backbone of the project.  
Although the focus of this video is centered around Coronavirus and its effect, this does not limit you to 
focusing only on the virus itself. You can  touch upon its effects on our community as a whole. You can think 
outside the box—let your creative juices flow. This is “your” piece, so let it convey “your” thoughts and 
“your” voice.  
 
Submit treatment  
Email me  your treatment/pitch  
• Email to Christine.guzzetta@sjsu.edu 
• Submit Wednesday, 9/23 late if received past Thursday 9/24 
Submit script  
Using the 2 column A/V script format create your script . Remember Videos should be 3-5 minutes. 
• Add to shared Google drive “FALL2020RTVF30_SEC5” or submit via Canvas 
• Submit Wednesday, 9/30 late if received past Thursday 10/1 
Submit Storyboard 
Working off your script create a storyboard for your COVID 19 video. 
• Add to shared Google drive “FALL2020RTVF30_SEC5” or submit via Canvas 
• Submit Wednesday, 10/7 late if received past Thursday 10/8 
10/1 – 10/25.    YOU SHOULD BE GATHERING YOUR FOOTAGE FOR YOUR EDIT 
Submit First  Edit 
Send me a folder with all your footage and audio files, your Premiere project, as well as exported video of 
this first edit.  
• Add to shared Google drive “FALL2020RTVF30_SEC5” or submit via Canvas 
• Submit Wednesday, 10/28 late if received past Thursday 10/29 
Submit Final  Edit 
Send me your final edit. 
• Add to shared Google drive “FALL2020RTVF30_SEC5” or submit via Canvas 
• Submit Wednesday, 11/4 late if received past Thursday 11/5 
Submit Post Mortem Paper 
You will type ¾-1 page analysis/post reflection on your production. What went well, what was a challenge. 
What you might have done differently 
• Add to shared Google drive “FALL2020RTVF30_SEC5” or submit via Canvas 
• Submit Wednesday, 11/11 late if received past Thursday 11/12 
 
